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J\^tayor: Information. Speeding 56 miles an hour on Burlington
Street. Were you ever here before ?
Prisoner: No. I never tried to race with a motorcycle cop before.
Mayor: Well are you guilty or not guilty ?
Prisoner: I ivas going down the street, and somebody tried to sneak by 
me without sounding the horn and I  ju s t stepped on the gas— but 1 was 
only going about 40 miles.
Mayor: 25 miles above speed limit. $25.00 and costs, 2.98. Next.
Mayor: You are charged with being drunk and using bad language.
Have I  not seen you before? Where do you live?
Prisoner: Here in [the] city.
Mayor: How long have you lived here?
Prisoner: All my life. I  was born here.
Mayor: So— . Are you any relation to Mr. Z?
Prisoner: Yes, a brother.
Mayor: Well, I don't think he has very much reason to be proud o f 
you. But did I  not see you before? Did you not call on a woman we were 
detaining here?
Prisoner: Yes.
Mayor: What was she to you ?
Prisoner: I was going to marry her.
Mayor: Thank goodness that disgrace was averted from your folks 
and she is safely tucked away for 10 to 15 years in a penal institution. Are 
you guilty as charged ?
Prisoner: Well, I  was dunking a little.
Mayor: $10 and costs. $12. 98 in all. I am letting you o ff cheap, but 
don’t ever come back or you get the limit. ”
elected by her fellow alderm en in June  1922
1923, and served nearly three full years in of- 
in late sum m er of 1924 and wrote the above fice.
court presided over by Iowa City’s to replace resigning mayor Ingalls Swisher,
mayor Em m a J. Harvat, according to She ran successfully for reelection in March
account for his paper, the Pocahontas [Iowa] In Ju n e  1922, when Harvat was sworn in,
Record, on his return . Harvat was indeed American women were only beginning to 
newsworthy. The first woman in the nation t o _______________________ ________ _______
se i\e  as chiel executive of a municipality with Previous page: Emma H arvat (in sk irt) and o th e r city
a population of over 10,000, Harvat had been officials outside Iowa C ity ’s c ity  hall.
Previous page: E a H arvat (in sk irt) and o th e r city 
officials outside Io a ity ’s c ity  hall.
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move into the heretofore strictly male world 
of elective office. Although women had won 
the right to vote under the 19th A m endm ent 
in 1920, they did not flock into public service 
in great num bers. Few ran for election to ex­
ecutive positions in the n a tion ’s cities and 
states, and most o f those who did were 
spouses or widows of previously serving male 
politicians. In the whole country  at that date, 
only fifteen women had been elected mayors, 
none of them  in major cities. The largest 
town with a woman mayor in 1922 was St. Pe­
ter, M innesota (population 4,335). In Iowa, 
the first towns to elect women mayors, in 
March 1922, were Calamus and St. Charles 
(each with populations of about 400). Iowa 
C Tty’s population when Emma Harvat took 
office in June  1922 was unofficially listed as 
12,778; this did no t include m ore than 5,000 
students attending the State University of 
Iowa. Not until 1926 would Bertha Landes, o f 
Seattle, W ashington, becom e mayor of a ma­
jo r U.S. m etropolitan area. By then, Emma 
Harvat had successfully com pleted two terms 
in office.
News o f Harvat’s election 
as mayor was picked up 
by newspapers across 
the nation. ‘‘You do n ’t  
rea lize  h o w  w e ll 
advertised you are ,”  
w ro te  a fr ie n d  in 
C a lifo rn ia . ‘‘O n  the  
card, find a clipping I 
g o t fro m  a F risco  
paper.”  j
SHSI (IOWA CfTY)
Emma H arvat’s election received consider­
able atten tion  in the press around  the coun­
try. Stories appeared  in newspapers as far 
away as Fort Worth and San Francisco. In No­
vember 1922, the English-language Shanghai 
Evening Star carried  a lengthy feature on her 
election, citing her opposition to bootleg­
ging and  her disapproval o f blue laws (“A law 
that nine ten ths of the people do not want is 
no law," she was quoted as saying). She was in­
terviewed in depth  by Mollie M errick of the 
San Francisco Examiner during  her visit to that 
city in August 1922, and again in February 
1925 by Edna Tutt Frederikson for the na­
tional magazine The Woman Citizen. Even the 
biweekly French literary jo u rn a l L'Opinion 
took note o f her election, asking, “W hen will 
we see this in France?”
“I in tend to run  this city on a businesslike 
basis,” Harvat announced  in her acceptance 
speech. And so she did. By the end of her first 
year, she had collected m ore money in fines 
and fees than any of her predecessors. City 
council business ran smoothly under her 
guidance; city records were strictly kept. She 
took great pride in proving that a woman was
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capable of ru n n in g  a fair-sized city as well as 
any man. But then , she had proved herself 
the equal o f any m an several times in her 
business life before becom ing mayor.
Born in 1870, Emma Harvat was the ninth 
of ten children of Joseph and Mary Harvat, 
who arrived in Iowa City from Czechoslovakia 
around  1854. Like many Czech im m igrants 
o f that era, the Harvats had left Europe to es­
cape the econom ic dislocations that followed 
the revolutions of the 1840s. So many Czechs 
and Slovaks settled in Iowa City’s northeast- 
ern  neighborhood that the area was referred  
to as Goosetown (for the geese some Czechs 
raised in their backyards). By 1913, fully 20 
percent o f Iowa City’s population was of 
Czech descent.
The Harvats were a hard-working family. 
Joseph had  begun as a hired laborer, and 
worked as a traveling salesman before open ­
ing his own meat m arket on Market Street in 
the early 1880s. Mary supplem ented the fam­
ily incom e by selling produce from h e r gar­
den. Loyal m em bers o f St. Mary’s Catholic 
C hurch, they sent their children to St. M ary’s 
parochial school. Emma later a ttended  the 
Iowa City Academy and Williams Commercial 
College, where she prepared  herself for a ca­
reer in business. She was one of a new breed 
of am bitious young American women who 
were preparing  to move into the newly open ­
ing field of clerical work, which until the 
1880s had been a primarily male preserve. By 
the turn  o f the century, however, m en were
J
finding that stenogra­
phy and bookkeeping 
jobs were too poorly 
paid, and offered too 
little opportunity  for 
advancem ent to be con­
sidered as a career op­
tion. Women like Em­
ma Harvat were more 
than willing to fill the
gaP-
By 1889, both of 
H arvat’s parents had 
died, and most o f her 
siblings had m arried or
moved awav. Harvat/
was working as a clerk
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Left: Emma Harvat (standing) at age nine, w ith  sister 
Clara. Above: H er fa ther’s Iowa C ity  business, Harvat 
Meat Market, in the 1880s.
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capable of ru n n in g  a fair-sized city as well as 
any m an. But then , she had proved herself 
the equal o f any m an several tim es in her 
business life before becom ing mayor.
Born in 1870, Em m a H arvat was the ninth 
of ten children o f Joseph and Mary Harvat, 
who arrived in Iowa City from Czechoslovakia 
around 1854. Like many Czech im m igrants 
of that era, the Harvats had left E urope to es­
cape the econom ic dislocations that followed 
the revolutions of the 1840s. So m any Czechs 
and Slovaks settled in Iowa City’s northeast- 
e rn  neighborhood that the area was referred  
to as Goosetown (for the geese som e Czechs 
raised in their backyards). By 1913, fully 20 
percent o f Iowa City’s population was of 
Czech descent.
The Harvats were a hard-working family. 
Joseph had begun as a h ired  laborer, and 
worked as a traveling salesman before open ­
ing his own meat m arket on Market Street in 
the early 1880s. Mary supplem ented  the fam­
ily incom e by selling produce from  her gar­
den. Loyal m em bers o f St. Mary’s CatholicJ J
C hurch, they sent their children to St. Mary’s 
parochial school. Emma later a ttended  the 
Iowa City Academy and Williams ( Commercial 
College, where she prepared  herself for a ca­
reer in business. She was one o f a new breed 
of am bitious young .American women who 
were preparing to move into the newly open ­
ing field o f clerical work, which until the 
1880s had been a primarily male preserve. By 
the turn  o f the century, however, m en were
finding that stenogra­
phy and bookkeeping 
jobs were too poorly 
paid, and offered too 
little opportunity  for 
advancem ent to be con­
sidered as a career op­
tion. Women like Em­
ma I larvat were more 
than willing to fill the
ga P-
By 1889, both o f 
Harvat s parents had  
died, and most o f her 
siblings had m arried or 
moved away. Harvat 
was working as a clerk
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Left: Emma H arvat (standing) at age nine, w ith  sister 
Clara. Above: H er fa the r’s Iowa C ity  business, Harvat 
Meat M arket, in the 1880s.
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Holding a chicken, Emma Harvat (third from right, in light bonnet) poses with friends on a camping expedition
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Holding a chicken, Emma Harvat (th ird  from  right, in light bonnet) poses w ith  friends on a camping expedition
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at Lee Welch Book Store, across from  the uni­
versity campus. She and  h e r  youngest sister, 
Clara, room ed downtown. W hen Clara en­
rolled at the university in 1893, H arvat 
helped to pay h e r tuition from her earnings 
at the bookstore (by then called Lee Broth­
ers, and later Cerny and Louis).
Clara graduated in Ju n e  1896, m arried a 
doctor, and moved out o f town. Now on her 
own, Harvat began saving her money. “I 
saved my first $1000 during  that tim e when I 
was on a salary,” she later said. “It was the 
hardest thing I ever did. After the first thou­
sand, the rest came easier.”
She knew what she wanted to do. By 1902, 
she had saved enough to buy out John  Ries’s 
share of Lee and Ries, ano th er downtown 
bookstore. Ries’s form er partner, Margaret 
Lee, then in h e r sixties, was apparently will­
ing to take Harvat on in o rder to keen the
store (founded by her father in the 1850s) in 
business. Lee and  Ries became Lee and 
Harvat. By 1904 Harvat was its sole owner. 
She sold it later that year to Joseph Lee, her 
form er em ployer at Lee Brothers, at a good 
profit.
faking her money, Harvat moved to 
Kirksville, Missouri, where she bought an ­
o ther book and stationery store. Five m en 
had already failed to make that store pay; 
H arvat’s landlady shed tears over her 
boarder’s rashness in throwing her money 
away in such a fashion. “T hat store has made 
me m ore m oney than any o th er single thing I 
have ever d o n e ,” Harvat later told a reporter, 
laughing. She spent nine years in Kirksville. 
During that time she bought and sold several 
stores, in Kirksville and o ther Missouri towns, 
each time runn ing  them  successfully and 
later selling them  at a profit. By the time she
By the 1890s Harvat was clerking, a popular but deadend job fo r American women. Opposite: Harvat is second 
woman from  left, at Gramling Bros. D ry  Goods. Above: in center at bookstore. Both stores were in Iowa City.
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was forty-three, she was financially indepen ­
dent and ready to retire in Iowa City.
When she came hom e to Iowa City in 1913, 
Harvat rented  a room  from Theresa Stach, 
whose family ran a downtown shoe store.J
Theresa’s daughter Mary (known as May) was 
an old friend of H arvat’s. W hen May Stach 
asked Harvat what she ought to do with the 
$2500 she had inherited  from her father, 
Harvat suggested they open a ladies’ ready- 
to-wear store. “It’s the com ing thing," she as­
sured her friend. They acquired premises on 
the ground floor o f the newly opened 
Jefferson Hotel.
Their store, Harvat Sc Stach, was a great 
success. The partners traveled twice a year to 
New York on purchasing tours, visiting the 
couturiers in the garm ent district and  select­
ing their lines. Harvat provided the business 
acumen, while Stach provided the fashion
I F  W E  S E L L  Y O U  A
G O SSA R D  CORSET
These original front taring corsets are a 
conspicuous example of that superior 
quality of merchandise that justifies our 
unvarying policy of making eve ry tale 
conditional upon your complete satis­
faction.
We offer you a highly specialized corset 
service, and you may buy every Gotsard 
with our assurance that it will be worth 
every cent you pay for i t—worth it in 
atyle, worth it in comfort, worth it m 
wearing service.
All Gossard Corsets go on Sale Tomorrow at Special 
Prices
HARVAT & STACH
W omes’a Apparel Exclusively 10 So. Dubuque St
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i t s .  J o s tr i i  WTCOrr, Tenor Solo.
PART III.
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Opposite: By her m id-forties. Harvat (in dark coat) had bought 
and sold a series o f stores in M issouri and had returned to  
!owa City. She and longtim e friend May Stach (in lighter coat) 
opened Harvat & Stach.a w om ens clothing store.They drove 
there in this e lectric car. after the twelve batteries had been 
charged. Above: Harvat & Stach ads fo r corsets and coats, and 
19 14 program from  Iowa C ity  Retailers Style Show Association, 
to which Harvat & Stach belonged. ph o t o  co u rtesy  carl stach
GOING FAST!
Since our Announcement of last week, pricing our 
Handsome Winter Coats at:
$25.00 and $35.00
These Coats have been going fast. Practicallv cverv
• •
Womau who called, bought
There are mauv wonderful Values left. But thev 
won’t last loug at these prices.
HARVAT 1 STACH
" W O M E N ’S  A P P A B E L  E N C L C S F \ r E L V ' ‘
10 S O . D U B U Q U E  S T . IO W A  CITY
H arvat (left) and May Stach at th e ir Iowa C ity  home. 
A lthough Harvat o ften dressed severely, she sported 
a $2000 tw o-ca ra t diamond ring. A  bootlegger in 
police c o u rt had once paid his fine w ith  the ring, in 
lieu o f cash. W hen the ring was never reclaimed, 
Harvat bought the ring from  the city. O ne day while 
driving to  c ity  hall in her Velie auto, the diamond fell 
o u t o f the setting. She tu rned ou t all available police 
and firem en to  search fo r  it; the police chief eventually 
found it  by a streetcar track.
sense needed to guarantee their firm ’s suc­
cess. By 1915 they were ready to move to 
larger quarters at 10 South D ubuque Street, 
across from Stach s Shoe Store.
The two women were a contrast in many 
ways. They were both tall and large-boned, 
but Stach was m ore delicate, while Harvat 
was simply big. Harvat favored severe styles in
her clothing—suits o r dresses with simple 
lines that de-em phasized her prom inent 
bust. Stach preferred  frilly dresses, with 
ruffles and gay prints. Stach was an accom­
plished seamstress and  avid gardener, while 
H arvat’s interests were confined to business 
and social issues.
Soon after Harvat Sc Stach moved to its 
new location, Emma and May built a house 
for themselves. It was a fine, substantial home 
on a co rner lot. Designed in the latest style, it 
had four bedroom s, two parlors, a dining 
room  with a table that sat fifteen, and a sun 
porch for sum m er en tertain ing . T he floors in 
the d ining room  and front parlor were cov­
ered with oriental rugs. A large crystal chan­
delier hung in the entry  hall. T here was 
enough room  on the landing of the carpeted 
staircase in the hall for a three-piece orches­
tra to sit and  play on formal occasions. The 
garden was filled with Stach's prize dahlias. 
She also m ade needlepoint seats for the par­
lor chairs, lace for the tablecloths, and slip­
covers for the chairs on the sun porch. A 
maid and butler helped keep the house run ­
ning smoothly. The house was a fine setting 
for en terta in ing  their colleagues in the city’s 
com m ercial community.
J
H arvat relished her prom inent position 
am ong Iowa City’s major business figures. 
The form er bookstore clerk, daughter o f im­
migrants, was now one of the city ’s leading 
citizens. Among her close friends were the 
president o f the Johnson  County Savings 
Bank, George Falk, and his wife, Pearl, and 
Professor Carl Seashore, graduate dean and 
head of the university’s psychology depart­
m ent, and his wife, Mary. Harvat liked to 
point to h e r role as co-owner of the largest 
woman-owned enterprise in town as proof 
that a woman could succeed at business just 
as well as any m an— if she was willing to make 
the necessary “sacrifices,” in terms of the 
popular view of w om an’s ideal role in society. 
Despite the increased num ber of women 
working outside the hom e, and the apparent 
success o f the m ovem ent to acquire full po­
litical rights for women, the notion remained 
strong—am ong women as well as m en— that 
a wom an’s highest calling was to be a wife 
and mother.
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.Among their employees at Harvat 8c Stach 
were two young women who had worked at 
major departm ent stores in Chicago. Celeste 
Suhr had been a bookkeeper at Mandell 
Brothers, and Cecilia C urran was a top sales­
woman at Marshall Fields until they were 
hired away by Harvat 8c Stach. The Iowa City 
store d id n ’t benefit from their experience for 
long, however, as the two young women even­
tually m arried May’s bro thers Carl and Phil 
Stach. W hen they left Harvat Sc Stach to work 
in their new husbands’ businesses, Harvat 
discovered, to her dismay, that instead of hir­
ing top-quality staff, she had been playing cu- 
pid!
Although she had not been active so far in 
politics, Harvat was flattered in 1921 to be 
asked by Emma Watkins, a teacher and chair 
of the w om en’s branch of the local Republi­
can Party, to run  for alderman-at-large. This 
was the first city election held since Iowa 
women gained the right to vote in 1920. 
Emma Harvat was elected by a large margin. 
Indeed, o f the dozen or m ore candidates 
running for various offices in that election, 
she received the second highest num ber of 
votes.
Although city council meetings were offi­
cially held only once a m onth, the press of 
business involved in dealing with dem ands 
for street paving, sewer extension, street 
lighting, and o ther issues often led to addi­
tional meetings. Alderm an Harvat served on 
the council’s finance com m ittee, which dealt 
with the thorny issue of finding ways to pay 
for all of these projects. She also took her 
turn serving as mayor pro tem pore during 
the mayor’s absence at council meetings, in- 
spiring a reporter on a local newspaper to 
comment, “T he choice o f Miss Harvat as 
mayor pro tern illustrates the rapidly growing 
tendency now in effect to place women in 
positions of responsibility formerly only oc­
cupied by m en.”
In January 1922, when Harvat had served 
on the council nine m onths, she and Stach 
sold their store. Although she was now free of 
the daily dem ands of runn ing  the store, 
Harvat by no means retired from business af­
fairs. Over the years she had acquired a vari­
ety of real estate property, and she would con­
tinue to buy, sell, and rent property for the 
rem ainder o f her life. In the sum m er of 1922, 
for exam ple, she and Stach purchased prop­
erty on M uscatine Avenue, on the rapidly de­
veloping east side o f town, where they built 
five new homes. Thev sold these houses overJ
the next two years for approxim ately $5000 
each—some before they were com pleted— 
and they had plans to build at least three 
more the next year.
In Ju n e  1922 the city council faced a crisis. 
Mayor Ingalls Swisher had dismissed the po­
lice chief, Michael Malone, in the wake of a 
major bootlegging raid by federal and county 
officers. More than eighty-six people were in­
dicted in the incident. Although Swisher in­
sisted that he m eant to cast no aspersions on 
M alone’s perform ance of his duty, there was 
considerable controversy about the police 
ch ie fs  dismissal, especially am ong the city’s 
Irish population. The council refused to con­
firm Swisher’s nom inee, a World W’ar I vet­
eran nam ed H. I. Jennings, as M alone’s suc­
cessor. Swisher, who had only reluctantly 
agreed to run  for a second term  as mayor the 
previous year, resigned, claiming that being 
mayor m ade it impossible for him to run  his 
private law practice effectively.
On the occasions when she had served as 
mayor pro tern during the previous fifteen 
months, H arvat’s brisk administrative style 
had impressed her fellow alderm en. At a spe­
cial m eeting held the day following Swisher’s 
resignation, she was unanim ously elected as 
his successor. “I have no glittering promises 
to m ake,” she said in her acceptance speech. 
Nevertheless, she assured her public that she 
would “respect the laws” and devote herself 
to “a single purpose— the continued purity, 
cleanliness, decency and law-abidingness of 
Iowa City.”
Harvat had no qualms about her qualifica­
tions for the job. “Running a city,” she told 
the Iowa City Press-Citizen in 1922, “is like run ­
ning any business. A woman can do it just as 
well as a man, but more men have had the 
necessary business training. In some ways a 
woman can make a better mayor than a man. 
A councilman told me the o ther day that I 
shouldn’t try to be a m other to all these fel­
lows that come before me, but I think I have
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persuaded several m en to stop drinking. 
W omen, too, com e to me to talk things over 
when they would no t feel free to visit a man 
mayor. It takes a bit o f tact at times to manage 
m atters.”
“T here have been o ther women Mayors,” 
she told the San Francisco Examiner in August 
1922, “but they’re Mayors o f villages, no t of a 
city, like I am. It's a different 
proposition runn ing  a city of 
the proportions of Iowa City 
and m anaging a village o f 500 
inhabitants. . . .
“We have a splendid uni­
versity,” she continued. “My 
aim is to pu t the city on  such 
a basis that a m other can 
send her daugh ter to that 
university w ithout feeling 
tha t she will re tu rn  a brazen 
flapper, utterly devoid of old- 
fashioned charm ; and  a fa­
ther will feel that his son will 
no t re tu rn  to him as a ‘cake 
eater,' whose only accom-
J
plishm ents are knowing the 
precise length a cigarette 
ho lder should be, what com­
bination in necktie will at­
tract fem inine approval, the 
latest jazz steps and  the cor­
rect, careless m anner o f con­
sulting a wrist watch.”
H arvat's term  in office co­
incided with a major eco­
nomic growth spurt in Iowa 
City. Homes were being built 
at an unprecedented  rate, 
and the need for paved 
streets and  sewers rapidly outran the city’s 
ability to provide them. The city ’s population 
had grown nearly 13 percent between 1920 
and 1922, according to an unofficial census 
sponsored by the business com m unity that 
year. Between chairing the m onthly city 
council meetings and presiding over the po­
lice court, the mayor's job  was a time-con­
sum ing one. It was ju s t the kind of challenge 
Emma Harvat liked.
Following her election, Harvat plunged 
enthusiastically into her new role. During the
rem ainder o f Ju n e  and  July, the council met 
frequently to deal with the issues before 
them : selecting a new police chief, appoint­
ing an alderm an-at-large to replace Harvat, 
approving the purchase of a new fire truck, 
and signing various paving contracts. Be­
cause of concern  over increased traffic and 
speeding in the city, a motorcycle policeman
was h ired  and equipped; in 
his first four days on duty, the 
Press-Citizen reported , he 
earned  his whole m onth 's sal-
arv in fines and costs. When/
Harvat reported  this to the 
council, the newspaper re­
m arked that “she was warmlv/
app lauded ,” adding that “it 
proved that she proposes to 
run  a business adm inistration, 
and to enforce the laws.”
A routine check of MavorJ
Swisher’s books by the 
council's auditors revealed no 
malfeasance, although con­
siderable carelessness was 
found. Two of his books, the 
cash book and  the license 
book for 1921, had been lost 
during  renovations in the 
mayor's office, and could not 
be found. The records that 
were available were far from 
neat and showed num erous 
erasures. Clearly Swisher’s 
claim that he had been over­
whelmed by the pressures of 
the jo b  were true. He and his 
wife, who was in poor health, 
went off to W isconsin for the 
summer, but not before rum ors spread that 
he had received a death threat from the 
Black H and— the notorious Irish terrorist or­
ganization—for his treatm ent of Police Chief 
Malone. Malone himself, to whom Swisher 
had written a form al note assuring him that 
his com petence was not in question, had no 
com m ent on the situation.
Despite public agitation by M alone’s sup­
porters to have the form er police chief rein­
stated, the council, under Harvat's guidance, 
voted on July 22 to appoint John  J. Lorack, a
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“ Running a c ity  is like running any 
business,”  Harvat said.“ A  woman can 
do it  just as well as a man.”
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local grocer and real estate agent who had 
once run  for county supervisor on the Demo­
cratic ticket, as the city's new chief o f police. 
For the next three years, Lorack and Harvat 
worked closely together in seeing that the 
city’s laws were properly enforced.
Emma H arvat's brisk administrative style 
extended to her service on the police court. 
Those brought before h e r on charges of pub­
lic drunkenness, speeding, disturbing the 
peace, or im proper behavior soon learned 
that she was no easy mark. By the end  o f her 
first year in office, Harvat had collected 
$6,213.20 in fines and licenses, m ore than 
any mayor since prohibition cut off the city's 
income from liquor licensing. Every penny 
was scrupulously accounted for. She m ade a 
point of having her quarterly financial re­
ports published in the newspaper, to keep 
the public inform ed.
Running a city is like runn ing  any busi­
ness," she told a reporter. “In the cases that 
come before me, I consider them  very care­
fully, and when I decide and say thirty days or 
$15 fine, I m ean it." She added, smiling, that 
she had been told that “several prisoners de­
clared that they d id n ’t want to com e before 
me again.” Occasionally som eone would ap­
peal a sentence to the county courts, bu t gen­
erally the judges upheld H arvat’s decisions. 
An exception was the jeweler who insisted 
that he did not need the second-hand goods 
license Harvat assessed him  for, simply be­
cause he bought and sold jewelry not made 
in his shop. When he won his appeal in the 
district court, he sued H arvat’s adm inistra­
tion for the re tu rn  of the $11 fee. T he coun­
cil ruled that henceforth only pawnbrokers 
and junk dealers would be required to take 
out that type of license.
Harvat had no time for law breakers. A 
man charged with drunkenness, who pro­
tested her ruling, found his fine doubled on 
the spot. A nother m an accused of immoral 
relations with a fourteen-year-old girl was 
fined and told to get ou t o f town, even 
though he claimed he planned to m arry the 
girl when she reached sixteen. A second man 
accused of molesting the same young girl was 
only perm itted to remain in town because 
Harvat felt sorry for his wife and children, al­
though she observed that his behavior was 
worse than the o ther m an’s. In December
1922 she banned Iowa City theaters from/
showing the films of Fatty' Arbuckle, whose 
scandalous trial for im m oral behavior had 
shocked even Hollywood; this act earned 
Harvat the public approbation o f the Iowa 
City’ W om an’s Club.
She was not unsympathetic, however, with 
those who came before her. “I should say that 
seventy-five percen t o f the cases I deal with 
come from the ranks of the poor and unedu ­
cated,'' she told a reporter in 1924. “If one 
will use tact and good sense a great deal can 
be done for them. T hat’s why my work is so 
fascinating to m e.” She set up a separate de­
tention room for women at city hall, so that 
they would not be thrown into jail with men. 
As mayor, she was an ex officio m em ber of 
the Social Services D epartm ent, and she 
worked closely with Mabel Evans, the local 
probation and truan t officer and county 
“Overseer o f the Poor.” Harvat was also in­
volved in organizing a local juvenile home, 
and for a period after leaving the mayor’s of­
fice served as its president.
Despite her gruff m anner and sharp way 
with a penny, she had a generous nature. May 
Stach’s nephew  Carl Stach rem em bers going 
with Harvat at Thanksgiving and Christmas 
to deliver turkeys and Christmas trees to poor 
families. “D on’t let them see you, Jun io r,” she 
would adm onish him. “Ring the bell and run  
away quick!”
I he duties o f her office, however, occu­
pied the greatest portion o f her time. In 
January  1923, she appointed a new city engi­
neer, giving him a $1200 raise and instruc­
tions to do whatever he thought necessary in 
order to put the city engineering departm ent 
on a m ore efficient basis. A few days later, she 
was off to Chicago to represent the city at a 
regional congress on roads. She had success­
fully sponsored a jaywalking ordinance in 
Iowa City the previous September, and in 
February she ordered  several streets closed 
off so that children could go sledding in 
safety.
When her term  ended  in March 1923, she 
decided to run  for reelection. To her satisfac­
tion, she won by a com fortable margin, re-
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Iceiving 2,301 votes to D em ocrat M. E. 
H urley’s 2,101. T he city’s business com m u­
nity sent her a large bouquet o f roses; the 
scent filled her office as she took h e r oath on 
April 1.
The duties o f her office, however, did not 
prevent her from having a private life. In Au­
gust 1922, when she had been mayor for six 
weeks, she and Mav Stach took a vacation by 
train to California, where they visited rela­
tives in San B ernadino and San Francisco, 
and went cam ping in Yosemite Park. Shortly 
before they were to re tu rn  to Iowa City, they 
were involved in a serious tln ee-car accident. 
Although no one in their car was killed, there 
were two fatalities, and H arvat spent several 
days in the hospital; h e r right arm  was still 
causing her trouble over a year later. It d id n ’t 
prevent her and Stach from enjoying short 
vacations with their friends the Falks on a 
M innesota lake in 1923 and again in 1924.
T hroughou t this period, Iowa City contin ­
ued to expand rapidly. Since the start o f the 
century, it had spread to the west bank of the 
Iowa River. T he Manville Heights neighbor­
hood, built in that area following the estab­
lishm ent o f a large city park in 1906, was now 
dem anding  paved streets and sewer connec­
tions. T he university had  begun building a 
new hospital and  medical school on the west 
side as well. The city was also growing east­
ward. T he M orningside addition was platted 
in 1924 on what had been the countv fair- 
grounds. Two m ajor highways, the Red Ball 
(runn ing  no rth  toward Dubuque) and the 
Whiteway 7 (en route from Chicago to 
O m aha), passed through the city. In addi­
tion, the city was negotiating with the state to 
pave a highway to the airport, which had re­
cently been built ju s t south of the city limits.
This ram pant growth led to dem ands for a 
zoning ord inance in 1924. H arvat backed 
this concept energetically, although she was 
careful no t to rush it through w ithout giving
the public the oppor-
W hen Emma H arvat was grow ing up in a Czech neighborhood in Iowa City, local 
merchants such as these gathered fo r  card playing and, no doubt, business discussions. 
W ith in  decades, she and May Stach were also business leaders. (Photo taken July 20, 
1911 at the H o tz  Boathouse on the Iowa River. Standing, from  left: cigar m erchant H. 
Z im m erli, ice m erchant J. Englert, Mr. Dalton. Seated, from  left: g rocer Joseph Holub, 
bu ilder J. J. H otz, shoe store  ow ner J. J. Stach, and c lo th ie r Charles Slavata.)
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tunity to study it care­
fully. A zoning com­
mission was estab­
lished in 1924 to 
draw up the pro­
posed ordinance, 
which passed on
March 6, 1925.
A m easure she ad­
vocated that did not 
pass, however, was a 
proposal to establish 
a m unicipal play­
ground with baseball 
fields. Despite strong 
support from the 
council, the play­
ground issue was 
soundly defeated by 
the voters in a special 
election in June 
1924.
Despite—or per­
haps because of— 
her preoccupation 
with civic matters, 
Harvat continued to 
take a strong interest
In the ir Iowa C ity  home on D avenport Street, Emma Harvat and May Stach enterta ined frequently.
in the concerns o f working women. “Women 
don’t have as many handicaps in professional 
careers as most people believe,” she told 
Edna Tutt Frederikson o f  The Woman Citizen 
in 1925. “T heir only real disadvantage is their 
lack of business training which m en have 
Irorn the start.” In February 1924, Harvat 
took part in the founding of an organization 
to prom ote the welfare o f the city's business 
and professional women. T he Iowa City busi­
ness and Professional W om en’s League was 
formed following a visit from Lucile Everett 
of Davenport, a representative of the recently 
established Iowa State League of Business 
and Professional Women. Emma Harvat was 
the club’s first president.
Within a year, the club claim ed an amazing 
membership of nearly three hundred 
women, indicating the enthusiasm  with 
which business and professional women 
greeted this opportunity  to enhance their po­
sition in the com m ercial world. The club’s 
stated goals for 1925 were to set up an em­
ployment agency for women, to establish a 
loan fund to provide scholarships for girls 
seeking to a ttend  commercial colleges, to 
provide educational lectures and round 
fables, and to hold classes in social dancing,
gymnasium activities, and arts and crafts.
Unfortunately, the new club seems not to 
have lived up to its initial ideals. Although it 
had in tended to affiliate with the state and 
national organization, it did not do so. Its 
records have been lost, but the scanty infor- 
mation available indicates a gradual decline 
in m em bership over the next decade. Emma 
Harvat served a second term  as its president 
in 1926, after she had left public of fice.
When her term  as mayor ended  in 1925, 
Harvat ran again for reelection, but this time 
she was defeated. Perhaps the novelty of hav­
ing a female mayor had worn off. 1 ler defeat 
seems to have been less a rejection o f her 
record in office than a return  to political 
business as usual in the city; voter turnout was
w
low, and the Democratic Party (long a power­
ful force in liberal-minded Iowa CTty) swept
the polls. I larval, unfortunately, was a Repub-
* —
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them for several years, while continuing  her 
own private real estate activities.
She and May Stach toured Europe during  
the later 1920s, visiting London, Paris, and 
Bohemia. A highlight for Harvat was their 
visit to Prague, w here she looked up distant 
relatives.
Although her family was scattered, Harvat 
kept in close touch with them . O f her sib­
lings, only three were still alive in 1925: 
Jennie in San Francisco, Anna in New York, 
and George in N orth Carolina. H er sister 
Clara’s three children came from  Ottumwa 
to attend the University o f Iowa in the 1920s, 
and were presumably welcome guests at their 
Aunt Em m a’s hom e.
Harvat and Stach were part o f a select 
group of Iowa City’s business society that met 
on Friday nights to play bridge and  discuss 
economic affairs in the city. They en tertained  
frequently, with Harvat supervising the meat 
course (her Bohemian pork chops with cara­
way seeds were a favorite dish). After dinner, 
Harvat would take the gentlem en into the 
parlor for their cigars and  (after the repeal of 
Prohibition) liquor, while Stach and the la­
dies gossiped and cleared away the table. In 
1925, they gave a buffet luncheon for 138 
people. Although the Depression put an end 
to such lavish entertain ing, the two women 
continued to enjoy the com pany of friends 
and relatives. Stach would play the piano, 
and occasionally H arvat would accompany 
her on the harm onica, stam ping h e r feet to 
the rhythm of a Czech polka.
Emma Harvat m ade one final foray into 
city politics in 1935, when her opposition to a 
proposal to build a m unicipal power station 
led her to run  again for the post o f alderm an- 
at-large. In the fiercely fought campaign, the 
incumbent Democrats were challenged by a 
nonpartisan slate calling itself the Municipal 
Ownership League. The league’s platform  
was based on the power p lant proposal, 
which the Democrats opposed. The Republi­
cans also vigorously opposed the proposal. 
Harvat—again runn ing  on the Republican 
ticket—argued that the cost of replacing the 
existing system would outweigh any possible 
savings from direct governm ent ownership of 
the city’s power plant. She was endorsed by
Opposite: Emma Harvat. Above: May Stach.
another non-partisan group called the Con­
sumers Protective Association. A lthough she 
was defeated soundly at the polls, her argu­
ments and those of her supporters appear to 
have prevailed in the end. No city-owned 
power station was ever built.
Emma H arvat died on May 30, 1949. She 
was seventy-nine years old. For the past year, 
she had been in such poor health that May 
Stach had been appointed her legal guard­
ian. A m onth before H arvat’s death, Stach— 
in poor health herself, no longer able to 
handle Harvat s round-the-clock care, even 
with the assistance of a hired nurse— had 
placed Harvat in the Forest Park Sanitarium 
in Davenport. It was there that Harvat died. 
She was buried in Iowa City’s St. Joseph’s 
Cemetery. H er headstone reads simply, 
“Em m aJ. Harvat, 1870-1949.”
In her will, Harvat left sums o f money to/
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her six surviving nieces and nephews. T he re­
m ainder o f her $45,000 estate—com prising 
the house on East D avenport Street, an apart­
m ent building, and the premises once occu­
pied by Harvat & Stach Ladies Ready to Wear, 
as well as a 1939 Dodge sedan and  an assort­
m ent o f savings certificates—went to her life­
long friend and com panion, May Stach.
Emma H arvat's o ther legacy was m ore ab­
stract— helping redefine the professional 
and political status o f Am erican wom en in 
this century. She attained financial freedom  
and independence at a time when w om en’s 
security was often reliant on marriage. 
Among the first generation of women to re­
ceive a formal business education, she par­
layed her training as a bookstore clerk into 
the business skills necessary to buy and sell a 
series o f stores. As one of a small m inority of
female business owners, she had amassed 
enough savings to consider re tirem ent in her 
early forties. H er business and personal part­
nership  with May Stach developed their 
com plem entary skills to becom e successful 
m erchants and leading m em bers o f the local 
business and social community. Harvat also 
served as the highest elected official in Iowa 
City during  a boom  period, applying her 
business sense to city adm inistration and her 
reform  interests to safeguarding the morals 
o f Iowa City' citizens and university students.
A lthough by 1949, when Harvat died, it 
was no longer unusual for .American women 
to hold elective office, it was still not a com­
m on occurrence. It would be 1962 before 
Iowa City elected ano ther woman, Thelm a 
Lewis, to the post that Emma H arvat had 
filled so competently. □
N O T E  O N  S O U R C E S
T he m aterial used in p reparing  this article com es from 
new spaper accounts, city directories, court records, and 
o th e r prim ary source m aterial available in both  the State 
H istorical Society of Iowa in Iowa City and  the Iowa 
W om en’s Archives at the University o f Iowa Libraries, as 
well as personal rem iniscences by Carl Stach. an Iowa 
City resident who knew Em m a H arvat well. F u rther in­
form ation on H arvat’s family, the location o f her busi­
ness properties, and the early history o f the Iowa City 
Business and  Professional W om en’s C lub is available in 
the anno ta ted  copy of this m anuscript, in the Palimpsest 
p roduction  files at the State H istorical Society o f Iowa 
(Iowa City).
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